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The Effect of the Supreme Court Case
on the Election.

Tbb attitude which the Supreme Court oases

in referenoe to the naturalization of foreigners
by that tribunal has assumed within the last
two days, has transformed what was the private
suit of patrlotio and high-minde- d oitizens into

State case. The private relators and their
counsel still continue, as it is eminently proper
that they should; but the Attorney-Genera- l,

with his staff, now appear as offloers of the
Commonwealth, and demand in the name ot
the Commonwealth that the wrong done her
honest citizens should be atoned for. It will
be seen in the proceedings that, at the instauoe
of the Attorney-Genera- l, a rule was asked for,
on a number of representative admissions, for
the parties to come into Court and showoause
why their certificates shall not be cancelled
and all the prooeediog in their cases vaoated
Under the pircumstanees of the case we enter-

tain no doubt but that the preparatory rule to
show oause will be granted, and the matter
then heard before a full benoh. In oase suoh
proceeding should take plaoe, and in view
also of the testimony offered in the Court
against the Prothonotary, the question arises,
"What will be the duty of offloers of eleotion
in regard to the reoeption of the votes of men
who come to them on these certificates ?" To

great extent the necessity of d'oiding will
not occur. The faot that the matter is under-
going a judicial investigation, and that
there is every probability that punish
ment will be meted out to the per-

jurers, will deter a very large proportion
of the new citizens from attempting to ezeroise
.their basely acquired right, and they will
stay away from the polls. There can be no
doubt but that they will argue thus: "By
going to vote we run great risks
and get little or no compensation
What is ten dollars from the Demooratlo
Executive Committee compared with arrest and
imprisonment f We would net steal for $ 10

If the ohanoeB of detection were good. Why,
then, run a risk in this case ?" And by thi
eminently sensible line of reasoning, they wil1

pocket their papers and stay at home. Bul
there will be a number, however, who will no
act in this manner a number who will come
to the polls and attempt to vote. What is the
duty of the effioers ? We do not speak with
the assurance of lawyers, but we speak from
the grounds of oommon sense, and after taking
a view of the probable consequences, when
we say that those judges should refase to
reoeive the votes of these men if they
are challenged. If they are not chal-
lenged, of course there oan be no
grounds for refusal; if they are, then
the officers could say, with great foroe,
"The Court does not know its own seal, the
Prothonotary does not know his own hand-
writing, they confesB that there are forgeries
of an unknown and possibly unlimited num-

ber out. We cannot ba expsoted to kaow,
from our comparatively ignorant standpoint,
what the experts in the offloe do not know.
Therefore, newly admitted oitizens, prove the
signature and seal to be genuine. The harden
of proof .rests with you." Tufa, we hope, will
be the course of the officers of election, and if
it is the oourse we cannot but believe that'they
will be sustained, both morally and legally,
when the case is ultimately deoided.

The Astonishment of the Democracy
Tbb Age is whistling hard to keep its ooarage
up, and this morning it assures its readers
that they "have already conquered the enemy
in this city. The radicals give np the con-

test here, and have not the slightest hope of
electing a single candidate on their ticket.''
This is a very good speoimen of the game of
brag, and there is nothing like putting on a
bold faee to hide a quaking heart, when mat-

ters look most desperate. Never before, since
the breaking out of the Rebellion, have the
issues between the Demooracy and the loyal
portion of the country been more dearly de-

fined than they are now. The Demoorats
threw away their last chances of victory by
the nomination of S.ymour and Blair and
by giving themselves up body and
Boul to the Rebels. If they ever had any
hopes of suooess, the naturalization frauds
whioh we have been instrumental In ex-

posing will be sufficient to open the eyes of
all honest men who might be disposed under
ordinary olroumstanoes to side with them;
and they know as well as we do that the
game is np. The vile abuse and slander
whioh have been heaped upon General Tyndale
by our Copperhead contemporaries show how
weak they know their oause to be, when it be-

comes necessary to descend to suoh ribaldry.
The fact is that the Demooraoy is in a worse

way than it has ever been before. All the
best men, who have seemed to hesitate daring
the past four year as to whioh party they
ought to affiliate with, have turned their
backs on the party of treason, treachery, and
fraud, and many lite-lon- Demoorats, who ad-

hered to the party during the entire oontlnu-ano- e

of the Rebellion, have become disgusted

with the low condition to which it has now

fallen, and they are leaving it as rats leave the

einklng ship.
The Age this morning exclaims, with an

affectation of oonfldenoe which, under all the
ciroumstanoes, is quite creditable, "Demoorats
of Pennsylvania, we send you good cheer
Philadelphia will astonish you on Tuesday
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next 1" And the Age is quite right In this
opinion, for Philadelphia will astonish the De-

mooraoy not only of Pennsylvania "but of the
whole United States by the majority that will
be rolled np for Ileotor Tyndale and the other
candidates on the Republican tloket. The Agt
knows that its party has not the ghost
of a chance, and that nothing
would astonish the Demoorats more than
a victory for their party on Tuesday next.
But there is no such lnok in the cards, and
the eleotion of General Tyndale and the whole
Republican city ticket next week will only be
a sample of what Philadelphia and Pennsylva-
nia will do for Grant and Colfax in November.
"As Pennsylvania goes so goes the Union;'
and if the Demoorats are not astounded at their
fast approaohing defeats, it will only be beoause
they are too thick-heade- d to read the signs of
the times.

General Tyndale.
As soon as any of the slanderous Demooratlo
sheets published in this city had the effrontery
to attempt to establish the truth of the bare-

faced falsehoods concerning General Ileotor
Tyndale, to which they have been giving oar-reno- y

of late, they have been utterly discom-

fited. In proof of this we submit the follow-

ing correspondence to our readers:
Philaprlphi a, October 5.

General Hector Tyndale. lear Sir: Having seen
In the Sunday Mercury of yeBterday a repetition of
the story that you had saiof John lirown was a hot-
ter man than Jesus Christ, and the authority of
Messrs. Georgo W. Child" and Furnian Sheppard
being, by iminuation, given for the report, we have
since then called personally on Messrs. Child and
Sheppard, and have received from both of those
gentlemen a prompt, full, and explicit denial that
any such declaration was ever made by you in their
presence, or that they had ever, in any way, autho-
rized the use of their name in that oonnootion.
Both gentlemen, moreover, did you the Justice to
eay that they did not believe the story, and con-
sidered It an unworthy electioneering trick to injure
you.

Yours truly, Jambs T. Mitchell,
Mo. 430 Walnut street.

John McLadohlin,
No. 7 12 Market street.

Philaoklfbia, Octocer S, 1863.
To the Editor o The Evening Telegraph.

Sir: So long as the slanders upon myself, In-
vented by my political enemies, were contlned to
anonymous or irresponsible sources, I took no no-

tice of them; but now that the names of two re-
spectable gentlemen have, unknown to themselves,
been connected with those slanders, I here brand all
the irreligious and vulgar assertions that have been
made, as attributable to me, as groundless, mali-
cious and base falsehoods.

Doth the gentlemen alluded to above have been
seen by friends, and both have unqualifiedly and
wholly denied any knowledge whatever of the as-

sertions to which their names had been attached by
indirection; and both have dono me the justice to
say that they did not believe such statements made
against me, looking upon them as political squibs.

I state here, as a final answer to all assertions of
the kind, that I am not an atheist, never have
been, nor can be. I never compared, or dreamed
of comparing, John Brown with the Great Founder
of Christianity. I am not a member of any church,
but I am not an irreligious man, as all my personal
friends will attest.

Very respectfully, your friend,
llKCTOa TTNDALg,

One of the points made by John Qainoy
Adams in his speech at the Academy of Mtuio
is reported as follows:

"You are now getting up an embittered feel-
ing In the South, arousing a hatred which,
during the war, there was no Idea of creating.
The feeling is becoming more bitter day by day,
and you are teaching tboae people the words
which they will some day say, 'anything la
more endurable than this.' "

The Amerioan people have learned to appre-
ciate suoh miserable misrepresentations of the
real feeling of the rampant Rebels at their
true value. The idea of "arousing their ha-

tred" is ridioulous. They hate all forms of
freedom and all true freemen now as they
have hated them for years. Whatever loyal
men may do, they must count upon the hatred
of the champions of the Confederacy as a ne-

cessary evil; and the only praotioal question
remaining is, whether these baffled conspira-
tors shall have an opportunity to vent their
venom upon the Union men in their vicinity
and upon the whole nation, if they gain
ascendancy through the eleotion of Seymour
and Blair.

Gknebal McClbllah informs his politiow
associates that he has the highest respeot for
the services General Grant has rendered the
oountry. A new rebuke is thus given to the
infamous efforts of desperate partisans to stea
from the brow of the savior of the republio
his well-earne- d laurels. The World may con-
tinue to publish ridiculously long essays de-

signed to prove that the leader of the national
armies deserves no credit for vanquishing the
forces of the Rebellion; but General MoClel-lan'- s

military knowledge and experlenoe ad'
monlsh him that Fort Donelson and Vioks-bur- g

were not captured by lucky aooldents,
and that the surrender at Appomattox Court
House could only have been made to a com-

plete master of the art of war.

Tbb Debt and thi Wealth of thi Peo-
ple The national debt Is enormous, but when
brought Into olose comparison with the wealth
of the people, lta proportions sink: Into Insig-
nificance. Judge Kelley, la a recent able ad-

dress, said: "The people of this country now
number 40.000.000, and you divide f2,000,000,000,

the sum of our bonded Indebtedness, by 40,000,-00- 0,

and you have fifty dollars as eaoh citizen's
portion of the bonded debt of the United 8 la tea.
Why, If the people of this country who own
more than f 1000 eaoh, dear of the world, were to
determine to pay the debt before the first of
next January, and each contribute his portion,
no man would realize on that day that be bad
parted with any of his possessions. 1 leave the
current labor of the oountry out of the caloula
tion; I exolude the crop of tbe year, whether It
come from the labor of tbe agriculturist, the
minor or the mechanic, the fisherman or the
salloi; I regard merely the realized wealth,
tbe taxable property of tbe oountry.
that of which tbe oensus properly takes
account. Were less than one year's
Interest , upon this contributed, not
only would tbe whole debt be extinguished, bu 1

there would be a balance In the Treasury so
large as to puzzle the people and statesmen of
the country how to make a wise disposition of
the surplus funds of tbe Government. In order
to settle this question we must asoertaln what
the realized wealth of the oountry amounts to.
and to do this we must look fairly at faots. What'
my fellow-cltlzen- s, do you believe to be the ag-

gregate wealth of tbe American people not the
property of the Government, not the more than
one million and a quarter of square miles of
territory upon which State governments have
not yet been organized bat ttie property
owned and held by individual citizens of the
United States T At the oensus reports show, It
wea. In 179. tttta.77.l7-92- ( iu imii had readied
17,135,71:0,228; and In ltwo, aa wag . shown
to the Superintendent of the Census by

individual returns of real and personal
estate, private property had reaohed the sum Of
I19,0f9.ir,fl.289 being an Increase of 170 per cent,
within ten years. Now, fellow-citizen- s, the law
of tbe aggregation of property is that It aug-
ments In a steadily Increasing ratio. The

upon the 17 .000,000,000 of 1850 was not 17
per cent.; In 1851 was at a rnuoh smaller rate,
and at a greater rate In 1859. Wealth, like the
snow-bal- l, accumulates, gathers volume and
momentum as It rolls forward, and In the last
year of that decade the Increase was at a rate
much higher than 20 per cent., and at that rate
begun this decade, of whioh eight years have
pasted. Mo fair statistician, If governed exclu-
sively by the laws or statistics, would estimate
the rate of lnorease from 1800 to the present
day at less than 170 per cent. And add 170 per
cent, to the 119,089,100.289 of I860, aid you have
considerably over 151,000.000,000. Six per cent,
on this amount would be considerably over
$8,060,000,000, so that If those who owned f 1000

clear of tbe world would give on eaoh suoh dear
and unembarrassed $1000 four-tenth- s of one
year's Income, at six per cent , the entire debt
would be paid off. Now, gentlemen, would the
man who 1 worth $100,000 be ruined by fore-
going two-thir- ds of one year's Interest T Would
tbe man who Is worth $50,000 be ruined by fore-
going two-third- s of one year's Interest T Would
the man who owns but a single $1000, over and
above the results of bis labor and his business,
feel that he was ruined If, on the first of
next year, he should find that bis tenant bad
cheated him out of $10, or that some oompany
in which he had Invested his $1000 had from
purely temporary reasons paid him but $20 In-
stead of $60 dividend. Yet this operation would,
as I have said, extinguish within the year 1808
the debt ofer whioh the Demooracy groan. That
it Is a burden Is unfortunately true. Bui, Mr
Seymour, It la not for yon and your friends, Its
authors, to reproach the Republican party with
its existence."

The Classesatthe Academy of Fine Arts
In comparison with tbe advantages afforded
by tbe European academies, schools of art, and
great publlo galleries, the facilities for the pro-
motion of artlstlo studies In the United Slates
are oertalnly of the most meagre description.
The disadvantages under which art students
labor In this country oan onlvbe fully appre-
ciated by those who have had practical experi-
ence In the matter; for in most of the large
European cities there are long established and
thoroughly organized academies, under gov-
ernment patronage, supported out of the publlo
treasury, and provided with the best models--

regular routine of study Is prescribed under
the superintendence of skilled lnstraotors.
Competition Is exalted by offering valuable
prizes, for proflclenoy. Galleries, the walls of
which are lined with the best works of the great
masters, are open to the copyist free ot expense;
and, In addition to all this, the student Is sur-
rounded by an art atmosphere whioh stimulates
him to exertion, so that he cannot help taking
art In through the pores, as it were, after the
manner of "Joey Ladle," whose cutlole beoame
saturated by the exhalations of his wine vaults.

The American artist, on the contrary, Is
almost from the commencement of his studies
thrown upon his own resources, and he Is
obliged to pick up information by his own
unaided efforts, In .the best way he can. The
consequence Is that While many Amerioan pic-
tures show Indications of the highest order or
talent, they are thrown completely in the
shade by European works often commonplaoe
and trivial In subject, but superior In every
way as regards drawing and execution.

A governmental art school in the United
States Is, for a number of reasons, we think,
scarcely to be expeoted or desired, and any-
thing that la done In the way of promoting art
education and In cultivating a taste for the fine
arts will, in tbe future as In the past, depend
upon the efforts and liberality of private olti-zen- p.

We hope that before many years suffl.
dent publlo Interest will be excited In this sub
Ject to have established In all our large olties
free academies of art, provided with all
the necessary appliances for a complete
and systematlo art education. The dlreotors
of our Pennsylvania Aoademy have the desire
and the Intention to make that Institution
such a school as we have Indicated, and one of
their principal reasons for moving at this time
In tbe matter ol a new building is to afford In-
creased facilities for the students, and thus to
be able to carry out one ol tbe principal ends
of their focndatlon. To make the Aoademy
what ltoughttobehe oountenanoo and libe-
ral support oi me puollo at large will be neces-
sary; and It Is with a view of exciting some
Interest in the subject that we now allude to It
In this manner.

In the meantime, however, tbe Academy
offers advantages to the professional artist as
well as the student that are not to be despised
because they are not equal to those which are
obtainable on tbe other side of the Atlantlo
and most of our artist would be better painters
and modellers If they availed themselves of the
facilities for study already provided more fre-
quently than they do.

The regular classes at the Academy have now
commenced for the season under more favor-
able auspices than usual. The services of Mr.
C. S. Bchussele have been seoured, and he will
be In attendance three times a week In the
afternoon, and once a week In tbe even-
ing, to direct and overlook the labors of the
students of the antique class. He will also at-
tend at the beginning and ending of eaoh pose
of tbe life model. Mr. Sohussele received bis
own art eduoatlon In the best European schools;
he has had a large experlenoe aa an artist, and
there is perhaps no person In tbe United States
better qualified to give Instruction In all the
principles and praotloea of his profession. The
engagement of this gentleman Is a step In the
right direction, and art students should make
all possible use of the opportunities whioh his
attendance In the class-room- s of the Aoademy
will afford them.

The classes at the Aoademy oommenoed their
leeslons on last Thursday evening, and they
will continue during the fall winter, and
spring until the end of April. The antique gal.
lery will be lighted on the Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdays of eaoh week, and the life
class room on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Frl.
days. The antique gallery la open to students
In the day-ti- all the year round, and those
who are sufficiently advanced oan obtain per.
mils to oopy any of the piotures belonging to
the Academy. On every Saturday evening,
until February 20, Dr. A. R. Thomas will deliver
lectures on tbe anatomy of the human form, to
be amply Illustrated by plates, outs.mannlklas
and dissections. These lectures, which are of
the utmost Importance to the student, will com-
mence at 8 o'clock on each evening, and will be
open to all the members of tbe different "lasses
and to artists generally free of charge. The
only expense In which attendanoe at any of the
classes Involves the student la the prloe ot the
materials which he uses, and this Is so trifling
that It can be no obstaole to any one, no matter
bow limited his means may be. Persons who
desire to obtain tickets of admission to any of
the olasses can do so by applying to Mr. Joseph
Johns, the Curator of the Aoademy or Flue
Arts, and that gentleman will give all neoessary
Information.

The antique nailery of the Aoademy oontalns

easts of the most celebrated works of ancient
art, and amateurs who have no Intention of be-
coming professional artists can find no better
way ot passing some of their winter evenings
with pleasure and profit to themselves than by
studying these masterpieces. Suoh praotloe
will Improve and cultivate the taste, and will
enable tbe amateur to enjoy the best forms of
art with the critical eye of con-nolsse-

and the surpassing beauty,
grace, and majesty of suoh works as
the"Vcnnsof Milo," the,aApolloBelvldere," the
"Dying Gladiator," the "Laoooon," and others
will grow upon the student the oflener that he
contemplates them, until they are absorbed In
tbe mind and beoome portions of himself.
Even then he will see something new to admire,
and a fresh point of view or a particular ar-
rangement of light and sbade will bring out
undiscovered graces which will make the
familiar work appear like a new revelation of
beauty.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
jrf-- FOR THE BUMMEK. ro PREVENT
a- -- Sunburn, Freckles, and keep me skin whileand beautllul one WKIGtHT'S A LOON ATKl) (4LY-t'EKI-

E 1 A BLKT OF SOLIDIFIED ULYOEKI N K.
It Is del Iclously fragrant, transparent, and superb asa tnl et snap. Bold by all K. .
A. WB1GMT. No. 6?4 CHBHNUT Htreet. 34J

fggf-- CRITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

No. 1ST CHESTNUT Street, corner of SEVENTH.
Established 1814. ' Inoirpora'el I83S.

PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION.

The accnmnUtnfl advantage wblcb over
TWENTY-FOU- YE4H8 bave felven in, nil tbeImprovements recently Introduced, render tbe In-
struction at tbis Institution unequalled.

! In all its branches,
PENMANSHIP, Plain and Ornamental,

COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC,
BUSINESS PRACTICE, ETC.

Separate Instruction. Students received at any
time, and bu limited to let boars. Diplomas awardtdon graduation.

DAY AND EVENING INSTRUCTION.

Circulars may be obtained at the College.
Tbe Crittenden Oommerolal Arithmetic 'and Butf-nes-s

Manual lor sale. Price, li-j- 10 2 fstnat

REV. W. MOBLEY PUNSHOH, M. A.,
the eloquent Engllsborator,and representative

from tbe British Wesleyan Conference to the late
General Conference of tbe M. K. church, will deliver
two lectures In tbe

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
On FRIDAY EVENING, October It, Subject

"Daniel In Babylon."
And on MONDAY EVENING, October IS.
Subject '"Florence and ber Memories."

Reserved seats In Parquet and Parquet Circle,
Reserved seats In'Balcony and Family Circle

and Stage tickets. 1 each. Tbe sale of ticket,
will commence on TUESDAY MORNING, October
6, at a o'clock, at the M.1 Book Room, No. leis
ARCH Street. 10 1 8t

PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY OP
MEDICINE AND SURGERY. NINTH and

LOCUST Htreela. Introductory Lecture, WEDNES-
DAY EVENING, October 7, at.Vi o'clock. Puysl-clan- s.

Students and tbe public are Invited. Tbe
regnlar Fall ana Winter Session commences oa
ifiURSDAY MORNING at 10 e'clock. A few per-netu- al

BchOla ships for sale very cheap. Apply at
the UNIVERSITY, or at Professor PAINE's Private
Offloe. No. M3ARCII Street, between tbe hours or i
and 4P.M. 10 tit
rS?" UNIVERSITY OP PENNSYLVANIA

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
ONE HUNDRED AND THIRD 8E38IO S 186S-S- 9.

Tbe regular Lectures of th! School will commence
on MONDAY, October 12, and oC!"lnus uattl tbe 1st
of March, Fee for the lull course, fw" .

R. E. ROliERS M. D..
10 S6t Dean Medical FuL"ty.

THE BUBLINOTON COUNTY AGRLa3 CULTURAL tiOCIKTY will bold It Twenty,
sei.ond Annual Exhibition, at MOUNT HOLLY, on
TUESDAY and WKDNKBDA Y, October Sand 7.Qrs will leave MaUKaT Ferry (upper side) at 7. 0,
and iQ A. M., and 1, ana P. M. lOiSi

3f ELLIS' IKOX BITTEB3. BY THE
use of these Bitters ycu enrich the olood and

give strength to the whole system. Tonlo and pa
latable. No, 603 ARCH Street and No. 4 1 B. EIGHTH:
Street lOSstnthlm
prtSF- - AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON. THEl2? J, KGEBT FIRST CLABa HOTEL IN NEW
ENGLAND Vertical Raliwas; Apartment withBatblng and Water conveniences connecting. Bil-
liard Halls, Telegraph Office, and Cafe.

7 Stnthsam LB WIS RICE a SON. Proprietors.

POLITICAL.

UNION REPUBLICAN TICKET.
AUDITOR OBNKBAIi.

GENERAL JOHN F. HARTRANFT.
BCBVBYOR GBNBHAL.

GENERAL JACOB M. CAMPBELL.
CITY TICKET.

MAYOR.
GENERAL HECTOR TYNDALE

BKCBIVBB 07 TAXBS.
RICHARD PELTZ.
CITY CONTBOLLBR,

SAMUEL P. HANCOCK.
CITT COMMISSIONER.

MAJOR ALEXANDER MoCUEN.
FROTBON OT ART OF COURT OF COMMON PLBAS.

CAPTAIN RICHARD DONAGAN.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

CHARLES GIBBONS.
CITY SOLICITOR.

THOMAS J. WORRELL.
PRESIDENT JODOB OF TBB DISTRICT COURT.

J. I. CLARK HARK.
ASBO&ATB JUDOK OF THB DISTRICT COURT.

M. BUSHELL THAYER.
CONORBSS.

First District BENJAMIN L. BERRY.
Sececd DlBtjrlot CJHARLKS O'NEILL.
Third District LEONARD MYKHH,
Fourth District WILLIAM D. JkKLLEY.
Fifth District CALEB N. TAYLOR.

8TATB BBNAT0R8.
Second District A. WILSON HKNZEY

' Fourth District OKORGE CON NELL.
BBPBBSBNTATIVBS.

First District DAVID FOY,
tecoi d District ROB KRT U. TITTERMABY,
Third Dlktrlct WILLIAM P. HAMM.
Fourth DlKlrlct 9EORUE W. MYERS, Jr.
Filth DlBtrloi JOREPH T. THOMAS,
tilth DlBtrlcl t OL. CHARLhS KLEOKNER,
Seveutb District JAM KM 8UBER4.
Eighth District J A MEM V. HTOKKS.
Ninth District CAP J FRANK LOOO.
Tenia D'strlo: COL. K LIB HA W. DAVIS.
Kleventh District WILLI AM M. BUNN.
T'welitb Dlstrlc ALEXANDER ADA IRE.
Thirteenth District ENOd U. KENNKR.
Fourteenth District JOH N CLOUD. 10 1 t
Fifteenth District J A U.KH UOWATK.
Sixteenth District COL. MARSHALL O. HONG.
Seventeenth District COT . JOHN CLARK!.
Eighteenth District OA PT. ROBERT HERVKY.

jgig- y- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA CITY
of Philadelphia, I'enonally appeared before me.

an Aldormau iu and for too above nainod city, Colonul
Cliarloa Klcekner, a renldout of the Hiitli Ward of the city
of Philadelphia, who, being by me rworn in due form of
law, duth depowi aud ay that on the morning of October
U, 1868, he waa arreated upon a warrant iuued bv Alilor-ma- u

John A. Hurley, upon the complaint of a man repre-
senting himat'lf to be Franklin 11. Ilart, a resident of tho
Philadelphia Almalionae, charging him with having at-
tempted tocolouiie the Sixth Ward of the city of Phila-
delphia, aud that he ha. no acquaintance with the .aid
Ilart, never having rccullocted aeuing him before; but be
verily that .aid party u procured and paid for
tills eervice to injure thia deponeut, iu the aame manner a.
vouchor, have been procured lu naturalisations before the
Supreme Court of the htato of Pennsylvania, Eaateru
Dutiict.

CHARLES KLECKNER.

Bworn and iubacrlbed before me this Sd day of October,
A. D. WOe,

SAMUEL P. JONES, Ja.
State of Penn.vlvanla, City of Philadelphia. M.-J-

N. Chamber, being duly .worn according to law, depose,
aud .avs, that he is acquainted with the peraou who, un-
der the unmo of Franklin 11. Hart preferred a charge of
conapiraey agaiust Colonel Charles Kleckner, of the Uixth
Ward, and others ; that said individual is a brother of this
deponent; that the proper name of saia individual giving
tho name of Frankliu II. Hart, is Franklin Decatur
Chambers; deponent was with the said Frankliu 1.
Chambers, alias Hart, on the days and at the time and
places he has testified befure Alderman Hurley, aud
knows that the atutciueuts made by said Kraukliu D.
Chambers, alias Hart, are untrue aud unfounded.

JOSEPH N. CHAMBERS.

Sworn to aud mbtctltod before me this Jth dav of Oc-

tober, A. D, IbOS.

DAVID BEITLEU, Aldoruia.

POLITICAL.

UNION LEAGUE MEETINGS

AT

CONCERT ML

WAYNE McVEIGII, Esq.,

Will address our fellow-cltisen- s

This, Tuesday Evening, 6th instant,

At 8 o'clock,

The Ladles are especially Invited. It

gggT JOHN HICKMAN,
AT TBI

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

WEDNESDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 17.

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.

At ths special request of a larga number of promt-Be-

Republicans of our city, this earnest and DIS-
TINGUISHED STATESMAN wilt deliver an

on tbe questions Involved la it e present politi-
cal contest, at the time and place named.

NONE SHOULD FAIL TO ATTEND.

Tickets free; to be bad tally at the Academy, be-
tween tbe hours of 10 and 11; also at the office of the
iVft, Beventh street, below Cbesnnt; offloe of the
JUommg Pott, Seventh street, above Chesnut; Callea
der's, corner of Third and Walnut; Needles', corner
ot Twelfth and Race; National Union Club, No, 1105
Oheenut street, and at the Union League. 10 1 4t

'

Beats reserved tor ladles.

HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN

INVINCIBLES.
ORDER No. 15. ,

I. The Club will assemble and form on THURS-
DAY, October 8, IMS. at North Pennsylvania Rail-
road Depot, at 0 o'clock P. M., to attend the
GRAND DEMONSTRATION at Jenktntown, Pa.

Tbe tialn will leave the Depot at T o'clock precisely
IT. Tickets for the round trip Twenty-fiv- e Cents

to be had at Headquarters after I P, M. of Thursday)
8th Inst,

III. Torches will be furnished at the Depot.

By order of
BENJAMIN L. TAYLOR,

Chief Marshal. ,

BaT?oy,AMl'UptM"n'' 10 t

gggp GRANT, COLFAX, AND KELLEY.

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING, Fourth Con-
gressional Dlstrlot.on TUESDAY EVENING!,
October 0, 1808. at BROAD and PARRISH
atreeta. All citizens are Invited to attend.

Tbe meeting will be addressed by
Hod, Wk, D. Kbllbt, Chris. Kneass, Esq.,
CoJ. J. W. Fc-bfey-, At W H8ZBr, Esq.

By order ol the Committee.
JOHN O. BUTLER,

10 6 2t Chairman Committee on Meetings.

trr" NINTH WARD REPUBLICAN AS80- -
CIATION.

A meeting of the Ninth Ward Republican Associa-
tion will be held on TUESDAY KVWtlNU, October

, 1H68, at 7 o'clock, at tbe Hall, MARKET and MER-
RICK. Streets. All Republicans ot the ward Invited.

W. S. HTOKLKY, President.John L. Hill.
W. H. Holm as, J oecrewnes. M52t t

THIRTEENTH WARD. A MEETINd
oftbeURANT AND LOLfaXOLIIH nfih.

1b'rteemh ward .will be held on THIS (Tuesday)
EVENING, at 8 o'clock, at the Northeast corner of
NINTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets.

S. RIDGWAT KENNEDY, Esq., and Others, Will
address the meeting. All are lnvlied.

E. H. ill'LER, President.
Jam es W. Ba tbb, Secretary, j t

SOLDIEBS'AKD SAILOBS'COJiTETIOX.

Come, Soldiers I Come, Bailors!
Come, clever civilians I

Come, brave men and true men,
By thousands and millions I

For sailors and soldiers
Declare thtlr Intention,

These days of October,
To meet la convention.

- Come on, and be happy,
This time Of Elbotion;

Come, see oar line garments,
And make your selection.

We've Just what 1 wanted
For soldiers or sailors;

Try BOOKHILL4 WIL90N,
THE PEOPLE'S GREAT TAILORS !

To make a long story short, let us add, that we wl 1

be glad to see the soldier, tbe sailor, the merchant
the preaoher, tbe schoolmaster, tbe provision dealer,
the .batcher, the baker, the candlestick maker, and
everybody else who needs good clothing to wear In
this present autumnal election time. CHEAP I

GOOD 1 1 ELEGANT 1 1

ROCKHILL A WILSON
GREAT BROWN-STON- E IIALL,

Nob. 603 &nd 60S CILESXUT STREET,
U4p PHILADELPHIA.

GROCERIES, ETC.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE

Invite the attention of Families returning to the city,
and the Publlo generally, to their FINE STOCK of

FRESH tO AS,
COFFEES,

AND GENERAL ASHORTMENT OF

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Which they offer at the lowest oath prloea at retail
and at wholesale rj riots by the package.;

8. TfY Corner IiEOAD and WALNUT SU ,
6 1 tnths PHILADELPHIA.l

JpIRST PREMIUM AWARDED AT THE

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR. 1861, FOR

AZURENE.
10 1 tuthi8t a J. TELL A BROTHER,

Wholesale Agents for the State of Pennsylvania.

TEAFNE89 EVFRY INSTRUMENT THAT
X--

J eoieno aad skill have Invented to aaalat thebearing in every degree of dealoeea; also, Ku'pira-tor- sj

alio, Craudall's Patent Crutches, suiierior to
any others In uae, at P, MADEIRA'S. No. it H
TJUiTlt street, below Cheaau vwk

INSURANCE COMPANIES. ?

Office r the reoplo's Fir Insurance Co.
837 and S39 DOCK Street.Philadelphia, Ootobet l, im.

A subscription, book to Increase the oaplta
tock of the People'a Fire Insurance Compan;

of Philadelphia, Incorporated by an aot of th
Legislature of the Bute of Pennsylvania, ar
proved the 15th of March, 1859, has been openes
thia day at the oflloe of the Company, Nos. 23
and 230 Dook street, Philadelphia, and those In'
terested In the progress of home Insurance aw
respectfully Invited to subscribe, f

Tho People's Insurance Company, whioh ha
been In actual existence for the transaction ol
business daring the last three years, has, nndef
tha management of Mr. O. Paul, Its present
President, already succeeded In the establish-men- t

of fine, well-payin- g home business, anrj
nothing U needed but a larger capital to makethe Company a flral-ela- ss one. Mr. Paul hasan experience of fifteen years in this and olhet
States of the Union in tbe fire insurance busU
ness, and adding thereto the handsome busJ
ness already established by the People's Insu
ranee Company, it may safely be stated that It
will be an excellent Investment for subscribersto the stock, especially as a number of reliable1
home fire Insurance oompaules are badly j

"""" " owno, Business oeing ready for
them In abundance.

Q. PAUL, President.
F. Haomkyer, Secretary.

BANK REPORTS.
QUARTERLY REPORT

OF TDK GIKABD NATIONAL BANK.
Pnn.ADsr.pniA, Ootober 8, 188$.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discount, . s),6M,M0 11
D. 8. Bonds to secure olrcu- -

lation, .... 700,000 0
U. S. Bonds to secure Dep9-sl-

. . 100,000 00

fS.48130 11
Due from National Banks, s)31,3J
Due from other Banks, - 46,1M 14

Legal Tender Notes, I fix MS M
Exchanges Clearing Rouse, W1.S48 61
National Bank Notes, . . 11333 08
State Bank Notes, 443 08
Specie, .... ni0M tl
Cash Items, ... 28,497 40

Total,

Capital, . . . 1,000,000 08
Surplus, ... 400,0000
Discount and Interest, Profit

and Loss, less Xzpenses, 114,571 22

Unpaid Dividends,
Circulation,
Doposita,
United States Deposits,
Due to National Banks,
Due to other Banks, --

Due Bills outstanding,

Total,

ocS

LIABILITIES.

W. SCnAFFEB,

TENTH QUARTERLY REPORT OP THB
OF THB RKPUBLIO.

Philadelphia, Oot. ISM.
RESOURCES.

Loans and DUoountsM..,..M..i,i7J,84
Bonds deposited with

Treasurer V. B a e ae

Bonds hand..., ,,

Beal Estate (productive)-...- -
Legal-Tend- Notes, Coin, and

Certificates......-...............- ..

National Bank Notes............
Fractional Currency and

etamps.
emlums....................

Due from other Banks...,
Expenses and Taxes...

Capital Stock
Circulation....
Deposits....
Profit and Lots....

It

Total..

00

54.4S2 11

34
80,812 78

SI

LIABILITIES.

Banks

088,496
1,990,783

160,730

92,188

288.M158

sM,0MI!

1,6OT.TH M

8,482.331 44

-- 91.014.571
42,U 4

21

L. Cashier.

BANK
8,

8
U. 8.

of
On

Pi

BOO 000 00
141,000 00
182,121' '9t9, 108 Ot

897.604-0-

11,4.7 DO

16 043-8-

9.9J6 04

28.448-8-

Total 2 696.498 42

HHWHW4 H a. safsjae.1

.11,000,000 08
417,60000

1,208 448 98
75,554 44

12,896,496-4-

10 6tu'bs6t JOSEPH P. MUM FORD, Cashier, 1
UARTERLY REPORT OF THB COMMON- -
WUALTxt NATIONAL BANK.

OOTOBSB 6. 1868.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Dlioonnte..... .......
U. to. Bonds with Treasurer, to se-

cure circulation........ 25.000 00
u. B. Bonds oa band....,.... il,3.ti oa

Legal-Tende- r Notes.. 290.SH9-0-
U. b. s per cent. Certificates..... 80 ouo 09
Fractional Currency. l 261-8-

National Balk Notts ...... 82,t8T 09 87I.81-8- J

Kxchaugee to Clearing House
this A. Bl .. 130.946 87

Due by Bank and Banktrs. 67,M21
Keal Estate. Fixtures, etc.... 12 72159
Current Kxpnes.. 10 M ttl
U. 8. Taxer.......... 6 686-4-

Items.....- - ... .. 2D,u 17 .6797S

LiAHiT.rTin:3.
Capital fltocfr
Surplus Fund.-.....- ... M
Dihoi uni and Iuleret...
Circulation Outstanding.- - fil'i Hi oo
Deposits .....,... 9U6.W710

Due to and Bankets.- -

7T

SALE.

-- 338,449

728,944-0-

.

8738.976-1-

tl.OU 281 M

60.000-0-

U.1M--

61.2 H0-0-

6tS,28f96

H. O. YOUNG, Cashier.

FOR

$? DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCB (T
-- at Roxborough, within walking distance ol-- A

two stations on tbe Norrlatown Railroad, and about .

i la anllee from tbe city. Lot, TO teet front. House
about 36 feet square, with a baok building. Well bull6,
and furnished throughout. Parlor, library, dining,
room, and kitchen on the first floor and plaua 10 feet
wide on two sides. Five (61 good sleeplDg-rooa- s oa
second floir, with bath-roo- not and cold water, it bo,
Thia liesldaoc. Is la a very lieaUey oouutry, and com-
mending a n e view over tbe valley of the Wlasable.
kon. Price, mH)0.

Immediate possession. Additional ground adjoin-
ing can be purchased, If desired,

8. WAGNER, J
10 6tntb3t No. 83 r. THIRD (street,

wpvt PTTil.ADR1.pni nnnou GrkT
sale, south ol Market s.reet. Easy terras, Prloe.

16 6 St

A

r wimNo 39,16 CHK8NUT Street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

TBE ENGLISH BOOKSTORR
large stcck ot editions of BtHiks laevery department of Literature, particularly

Books In plain and Uae bindings.
Elegantly Illustrated Werks, cbolce copies. .

Books on Natural History and the
Children's Books, a charming collection.
The store having proprietors, a large bto.

of (be slock will be cloeed out at VE VSnrilon to make room for new stock oonilug-l- n

Iroiu the rtoent auction sales in New York,
10 f WO. lit BAHSUU Sl liKS i. '

910!irjp

ssQlmtp

PIANOS.

62v.eoo-o- e

nu.ausi

WII.t.Tam

English

hianflard

cbaoged

1'BICHS,

BTfinnriv A RfNR nttaXm
square and aprlyft Pianos, at BLABlUil

Io. lone CHEflMUT tttrees. SlU

CHIOKBRINQ
GrantL liiareand TJprlh8

nnTTO'N'si.
No. 814 CHKmNDI Street, ,

BTBCK & CO.9 AND HAIHES
IBHOTH ICRS' PIANOS, end MAeMJJ M

LMLIN'b CABINET OKUANii. only at

21

5,481,3f 44

11

J. E. OOULD'H New Store.
No, m CliEtlNUT Hues.


